
mumder such rules and regulations as are 
to be hereinafter adopted by the said 
Hoard of Highway Commissioners for 
Highway District No. 1, Power County, 
Idaho: and that the following named 
persons, to-wlt: Mrs. O. M. Oliver and 
W. J. Hanson, and DeWItt O. Rrown, 
be named as Judges of said election, 
said judges to emplo^such clerks as 
they deem best.

The secretary Is hereby Instructed 
to procure the proper poll books, ta'- 
ly sheets, and election oaths, for the ^ 
conduct of said election

There being no further business the j J 
meeting adjourned.

R. H GREENWOOD, Chairman j J 
Attest: R FOSTER HAMM. Secretary. j|

THE TWICE-A-WEEK quick, and show our boys that just 
like them us folks at home will stick. 
—Earl Wayland Bowman.AMERICAN FALLS PRESS

*
BARBER * BUKREi.L. P..bti.h-r.

Han Francisco police are puzzling 
over the body of a man found In a 
wine cask shipped frimi »here to New 
York The cask has been traced to 
a big firm of wine merchants, bue 
how or when the body was platted In 
the cask la a stubborn mystery.

ïntwrwd at ih« Pu*tofllc«4t Amor war* Kail*. Idaho

Please, Consult the Directoryaa Mcorwi rjmtui mail matter

*«bli«hwd TuBolaM and Fridar* nf Each Waak

SUBSCRIPTION. 92 PER YEAR

minutes of Meeting of Commissioners 
of Highway IH strict Me. t.

IRegular Meeting.
Held on the 14th day of October,

ISIS, at the hour of 10 a. m. Regular Meeting.
Present: H B. Oreenwood, chair- Held on the 11th day of November,' I

. . ......... «■***: K ». Haring, member. Absent, jgyg, at the hour of 10 o'clock a m.
When *e sent our husky fighting w H Sparks, member Present: R II Oreonwood. Chairman; | i

tnsn across the briny sea we sent The minutes 0f the previous meet- r r. Zartng, member Absent: W S. 
them forth to «tick it out until the |pg* r«»a(j afM| approved. Spark«, member.
world was free Wc squirted serums The attorney for the highway dts-i The minutes of the previous meet-. 
Into them and loaded them with |UU, trlct w«i ln»! rueful to take up with | in* read and approved, 
then they hiked away to hunt Old the stale highway commission the mat- The action of the director of high-, 
Hill and kill off all his sons They t,.r ,,f settling the account due from i ways In securing rights of way on the 
d dnt stop to chew the rag, they dldn I „old state highway commission for Cold creek cul-off road through H C. (I 
even pause, until they caught the Van . „ork rtonf. on r,.rry Hollo« fill. Hoon. et al., is approved, and the road If
dal Beaal and clipped off all tkls | Mil Ih presented and allowed an evi- ordered construct«*!
claws. We told our Hoys wed hack deuced by vouchers numbered 4007 to The director of highways was In- H 
them up snd never would forge, our 4026. both lnrlu.lve strutted to make terms for changing! ■
snorlln . tontm soldier men beyond No other huslnees coming before the the Cold creek road through the Kohl- 
lhe ocean wet Me told them we would board, the meeting adjourned hepp property, and If no terms «an he
KO ’ a ^ d<* hl* H. B GREENWOOD. Chairman ,„„do, to Instruct the attorney for the
bit »ndwhile they needed grob or Attest: R FOHTWK LAMM, Secretary Highway District to bring condemns 
gun. not one of u. would quIL We ------ Mon pmceedlngs
told them we would furnish them SpecUl Meeting. The director of highways I. author I
eh. ever th. y should need and never Now on Ihls eighth day of No- |,«d to contract with 8 A. C Nelson! 
Would our patriotism dry up and go vi mb«r, 1918. at a special meeting for 1«00 yards of gravel,
to^d Me told fhem we w,mid gladly „f ,he Hoard of Highway Com- It Is hereby ordered by the Commie- !

"f Highway Dlstrlci sinners of Highway District No 1 j 
■ int v Idaho that the portion

up sud sending them to Oh. we members l>elng present, said meeting of the Pocatello road on the south
promlaed all our soldier lade that we Hnnst railed for the purpose of call- side of the Oregon Short Line Rail-1 1
would do our part. •« »toped lo die Ing an election In compliance with the way company between Michaud creek
and swore an oath and bravely croeaed laws fnr the election of three members snd the Portneuf river, he and th«M
our heart Then the Yankees salted to act as the hoard of Hlghwny Com- same Is hereby abandoned,
aw», and landed «<s*n In I-ranee and j mlsalonera. for Highway District No Hills presented and allowed as evt- %
we i.egan to hear that they wer«-mak- I for four ensuing ycars.and upon mo dr,need by vouchers numbered 4043 MI
ln« Mindy It fllW our «oui« tlon duly made and put. the following to 4053. both InrhiHlve ! J
W!!k îü>OU*1inlr,h *"o "* *h°u' r'"",u,lon wa" passed to-wlt: There being no other business be-1 |
with glee the way they brought the IW It resolved that an election for fore the board, the meeting adjourned
brut* «.to **r,h *no 88* PP°r Helgium the purpose of eleetlng three members R. H CREENWOOD. Chairman
fret Me clapped our hand» and pawed to ad as (he Hoard of Highway Com- Attest: R FOSTER LAMM Secretary 1 
the air and made a lot of noise We mlanlonera, for Highway District No.
told the world Just watch 'em go: 1 Power County. Idaho for fho ne«t
By ding tbent's Yankee hoys '' You ensuing term, he held on the 29th day
bet we crowed and crowed a lot he- of November. 1918. the said Highway
cause our lads were true and did the District No I to be declared one vot-
Job up alloil and clean the way they p,K precinct for the purpose of said 
wald they'd do -but how about ua election, and that the said polls for
folk» at home’ Atn't there something »aid election will he open from the
we've forgotten don't you think our hours of 1:00 p m and 5 00 p m on
record on War Stamps, to say the said day and that said election be
least is rotten* It Is up to us to buy held at the Auditorium. City of Amer-
those stamps and buy them mighty lean Falls. Power County. Idaho, un-

"v ALLING for telephone numbers from memory is not safe from a con- 

servation-of-time standpoint.

A mistake in the number doubles the time of the ope ator and of the use 

of the equipment employed.

(FORGOTTEN.

!?
I
I,

It is soOne's memory is so apt to play tricks with telephone numbers, 
apt to prompt you, for instance, to say, 9-7-8 when the number really is
70-8. hii

A wrong number wastes the time of the person oalled, of the operator and 
of the person called in error, and involves use of needed equipment.

In the end it is neoessary to oonsult the Directory. Why not oonsult the 
Directory at the first, if only to confirm the dictates of your memory?

The point is that anything that unnecessarily takes the time of the operators 
and of equipment may be needlessly delaying calls occasioned by fire, law
lessness, accident, death, serious illness, calls necessitated by the public in
terest and welfare, calls on Government business or war work or commer
cial calls of vital importance.

Please do your full share in the task of furnishing telephone service to this 

oommunity by patriotic consideration of the time of our operating forces.

OONSULT THE DIRECTORY before calling, to insure giving the correct 
number. Then,

> A

if
3

I
ü.

Notice of Salt- of Personal Property to j 
Stttisfy » Lien for Service on and i 
In Caring for the Property.
Notice In hereby given that on the 

8th day of December. A. D., 1917, A, 
Rooks tool employed the under

signed to perform certain work and 
labor upon that pertain automobile, 
car No. 4516, motor No. 760.261, which 
said work and labor was performed 
by the undersigned and that said prop
erty has been In the custody of the 
undersigned since that date and there 
Is now due owing and unpaid from 
the said owner of the said property to 
the said undersigned for services ren
dered on the said property and for 
services employed for the protection, 
Improvement and safe keeping there
of the sum of fifty-five nnd forty one- 
hundredth dollars ($56.40), no part or 
portion of which has been paid, except 
the sum of five and fifteen one-hun
dredths dollars ($5.15), there being 
now due and unpaid the sum of for
ty nine and fifteen-hundredths ($49 15) 
dollars, and costs of this sale, and that 
sixty (601 days has elapsed since the 

I said work and services rendered were 
1 performed.
J Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv
en that the undersigned will proceed 
to sell the hereinbefore mentioned 
properly at publie auction at the Pow- 
t'i city Garage in American Falla. 
Power County, state of Idnho,. on the 
3rd day of December, A. D.. 1918, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said 
day: that the proceeds of said sale be 
applied to discharge the lien and costs 
nnd the remainder, if any there be. be 
IMiid lo such partie« as are entitled 
lo the same. That more than ten (10) 
days public notice of the sale will be 
given of this notice In the American 
Falls Press, to he published on the 
22nd day of November, 1918; on the 
26th day of November. 1918. and on 
the 29th day of November, 1918.

Whereof, fall not.
Dated this 20th day of November,

I A D. 1918
POWER CITY AUTO COMPANY 

By Oeorge Horst. Manager

SPEAK DISTINCTLY, LISTEN ATTENTIVELY and 
MAKE YOUR CONVERSATION BRIEF.

That will help the aervioe. It will help those who are earnestly striving to 
serve you well.

R

Charter No *869 Reserve District No. 1Î.
REPORT OK THE t OMDITIOM OP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
*at t ». rira» Palls, la the State of Idaho, at the ( lose of Business on ’Novem

ber 1st. 1191H.
RESOURCES.

Loan» and dlncounta. Including rediscounts, (except
as shown In h and c)............. ............... ..
Total loans

Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank accep
tances sold) lass Item 67a)

0. S bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)
O. 8 bonds aud certificates of Indebtedness pledged 

« collateral lor state or other deposits or blits pay
able ___________ _____________ —.. ......... ...........

U 8 bonds and certlflcntee of Indebtedness owned and
unpledged ....... .............. ...................................

Premium on U. 8 Bonds......... ...............................................j
Liberty Loan Hunds i
Liberty l»>en Bonds 3*6. 4, and 4lg per cent, unpledged 
Liberty lautn Bonds. 3Vh. 4. and 4>* per cent, pledged to 

secure stats or other deposits or hills payable.... ..
Honda (other than V. S. bonds) pledged to secure postal

savings deposits ..... ............... ......I
Securities other than U. 8 bonds 

stocks.) owned unpledged 
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than V 8 

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Hank stock 
HdM'k of Federal Reserve Bank (50 por cent of sub

scription) ...............„............
Velu* of banking house 
Equity In banking house 
Furniture and fixtures
Heal estate owned other than banking house 
1-awfut reserve with Federal Reserve Hank 
v’ash In vault and net amount duo from national hanks 
Net amounts due from hanks, bankers and trust 

panies other than Included in Items 13, 14 or 16 
«'berks on other (tanks In the same city or town as re

porting hank (other than Item 171...... ......................
Total of items 14. 16. 16. 17 and 18 

Checks ou hanks located outside of city or town o$?re-
purtiag hank and other cash items ..........

Redemption fund with If. 8 Treasurer end duo from 
IT. 8 Treasurer

Interest sarned but not collected approximate 
Notes aud Hills Receivable not past due

Tout

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
317,73$ 07 
317.73$ 07 I

$29.463.0$ 29.463.02 
26,000 00

288.269 05

80.000.00
the district court of the Fifth Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho in 
and for the County of Power, by the 
plaintiff herein, and that you are here
by directed to appear and answer the 
complaint within twenty days of the 
service of this summons if served 
within said Judicial district, and with
in forty days if served elsewhere, and 
that this action is brought to quiet 
the title to the following described 
property, to-wit:

Commencing at the northeast (NE) 
corner of the northeast quarter (NE*4) 
section fourteen (14). township eight 
(8) south, of range thirty (30) E. B.
M.. thence running south thirty (30) 
rods, thence running northwesterly 
along Warm Creek to a point on the 
north line of section fourteen (14), 
thirty-three (33) rods west of the 
northeast corner of section fourteen 
(14), thence thirty-three (33) rods 
west to the northeast corner of sec
tion fourteen (14), thence east thirty- 
three (33) rods to place of beginning, 
together with
from the water ditch known as 
the Morgan & Wood ditch, together 
with the tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing, In your said pialutiff. and to es- 
tebllsh Fllltc Sorensen Is and was one 
and the same person as Elick Sor- 
rensen and EUtck Sorrensen, aud that 
Hannah Sorensen is and was one and 
the same person as Hannah Sorrenson. 
and that Elite Sorensen and Hannah 
Sorensen were husband and wife, and 
that Frank Campbell and Lucy T 
Campbell were husband and wife, and 
that the said Frank Campbell died In
testate. and that Lucy T Campbell 
was his heir at law. and that .Tame«
P Stebbins was. at the time of his 
death, an unmarried man and died in
testate, and Maude S. Curry, a dis
tant relative, was his heir at law. and 

, Richardson and Hattie that Thomas I Richardson was and is
34.815.08 Richardson, his wife; and Mrs John the same person as T I Richardson. la8t will and testament of the said Yon a .

85.56 I Antry. formerly Ellen I. Richardson, and that Ellen I Richardson, and Edmund H^^ Rife .deceased, and on the plaint has ^1 a COIfn'
and John Doe l An try. whose true I Mrs. Ellen I Richardson and Mrs 30, h day of November AD.. 1918 at thediamef ^f ?
Christian name is unknown; an,I all ; John l-antry is and was one and the the hour of 10 o'clock a m. of said cial District J
other persons claiming by. through same person, and that John I>oe Lan- day. at the court room of said court and for h,o ?lnte of

36.879.7» j or under them, defendants try. whose true Christian name is un- ,n said county, have been fixed and you ire herehv d*/°i^O*W0r’ &nd
1,008.24 The state of Idaho sends greeting i known, is the husband of Mrs John appointed by the Court, the Court hav* answer
4,02b 78 to Elite Sorenson and Hannah Soren Iuntry and you are further notified inK no clerk thereof, as the time ; nd days of thed«ervîaPla*n,».i^wtthin thirty

,son. hts wife, Frank Campbell and that unless you appear and answer Place for the hearing of said petition ,
I ue> T t amphell. his wife, and the -aid complaint within the time speel- "hen and where any person Interested within fnrtvDdovid(^ud,clal dl®tr,c^an* 
unknown heirs ami devisees of Frank fled the plaintiff will take Judgment ,Q «aid estate may appearand file his and vou are further"n^tiflt/'th^fhfs 
( amphell deceased, and all persons against you as prayed for in said objection, in writing, to the said r.ti- action ii

.claiming by. through, or under them, complaint ‘ tion. and contest the same 1 of nutrimn^ to dissolve the bonds
and all the unknown heirs and de- Witness my hand and the seal of Notice is further given: That said said niHntifr^nna*'beJwee_?
Visees of J P Stebbins. deceased, -aid District Court this 25th day of estate is ready for distribution and on the nronertv d^ d®f«ndant and that
and all persons claiming by through. September. A D 191S the granting of said petition distribué plaint he^ '““a
or under them, and Maude S Curry. .Seal) PAUL BULFINOH ‘ton will immediately be had separate nmnêrfv Î5 ni ‘he sole and
“ kn"wn J p Stehhlns. de- Clerk of the Distri-t Court "“ted this 7th day of November A tiff and lh? mî, L /I
• vasod. and all persons claiming by. \\-22 2$•-%i.t; 13 >o *7 ’ D . 1918 Der* A* an® 1t“at tltle thereof be qulted
through, or under her. If alive, and If ^ ' (Seal) R pimtpd t 6 s.®ld Pontiff, and you are fur-
not. then the unknown heirs and de- -------------------------------- -------------- Probate ludee h not,fled that unless
visees of Maude 8. Curry, and all per- ^ 4kXI 4 I. OF IIIVHIX, OK PETITION n.$_ jr »•> '>q 8 • o »-1 -*i it
sons claiming by, through, or under, DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE
her. or them, and Thomas ! Rich- In the Matter of the Estate of Edmaml

II. Rife. Deceased, In the Probate

D. W. DAVI8 
President

5,000 00 O. R. BAUM 
Vice President

AARON ELLIOTT
Manager60,000.00

ABSTRACTS
SURETY BONDS

5.087 50

44.500 00 49.587 50
CONVEYANCING

NOTARY PUBLIC6,000 00
(not including

2,759 57
7,759 57 
6.213.02 5-i V',. ■

j I

1.700.00
v.
•N*'

9.000.00 
9,000 00 9.000. 00 

12.281 00
5.000. 00 

24.290 98 
73.228 49

* . «
4c

American Falls.Idaho

com-
1.342 40 

9,883 55 I________

1.852 46 1 

1.250 00

The Wones Mortgage Loan 
Corporation

84 464 44
SUMMUMS. $20 water share

In the District Uonrt of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Power.
Roy Zaring. Plaintiff, vs. FJllic So

renson and Hannah Sorenson, his 
wife; Frank Campbell and Lucy T. 
Campbell, hl« wife; and the unknown 

I heirs and devisee« of Frank Campbell. 
I 60.ooo.ou and all persons claiming by.

7,000.00 j through or under them, and all the 
! unknown heirs and devisees of J P 
Stebbins, deceased, and all persons 
claiming by. through or under them; 
and Maude S Curry, a known heir of 
J. P. Stebbins, deceased, and all per
sons claiming by. through, or under 
her. If alive, and if not. then the un
known heirs and devisees of Maude S. 

113 30 j Curry, and all persons claiming by. 
11.833 96 through, or under her, or them, and 

i Thomas I.

6.900 00

1657.568 02 Has Plenty of Money to Loan on Approved 
Real Estate Security

OUR RATES ARE ALWAYS REASONABLE

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fuud ....................................
Undivided profita
L«*s current ripen»«»«,, interest and (axea paid 
Interest aud dlecouut collected or credited. In advance 

of maturity and not earned (approximate 1 
Circulating uotea outstanding 
Individual deposits subject to check .
«'»ruinates of deposit due lu lese than 30 days (other 

than f«»r money borrowed I 
Certified checks 
« »»turr * checks outstanding
Stale, oounty or other muulclpal deposits secured by

pledge of assets of this hank 
Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits (other than hank deposits) 
subject to Reserve. Items 34. 35. 36. 37, 38 39 40
and 41

t ertlflcaios of deposit (other than money borrowed) 
Postal savings deposits 
Other time deposits

Tutsi Of time deposits suhjet t to Reserve. Items 43 
48, 44 and 46

War savings certiflcate ami thrift stamp deposit 
count

Bills payable, oth. r than with Federal Reserve Bank, 
including all obligations ret,resenting money Intr
uded, other than rediscounts 

Dills Payable, with Federal Reserve Hank

16.911 01 
9.088 84 7.822.17 i

300 00 
23,400 00 

276.641 1)6
WE ALSO WRITE A FULL LIME OF IMSUBANUE

■BUY YOUR WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES FROM US29.460.00 I

P

362.948 »6

42,014 31 

72.08
ac-

72.08

44.000. 00
30.000. 00

TOTAL $557,558.02

Liabilities for rediscounts, including those 
era! Reserve Bank (see Item Id)

vith Fed-
you so ap

pear and answer said complaint with. 
11 f''e time specified the plaintiff will 

take judgment against you as prayed 
ALIAS SUMMONS. ,0Lt,?„!a,d comPlanit

... .. *" - "ää-ä sa* aas ”!
Notice is hereby given that John W i" ami for the County of Power. ’ « ’

Hay and W. H. Gottsche. executo.-s of, Fred Crensey, plaintiff vs Glenn 
the estate of Edmund H. Rife, de-! Creasey. defendant “
ceased, have presented to and Med in; The State of Idaho sends greeting 
said court, their petition for distribu- to Glenn Creasey, the above named 
tion to the parties entitled under the defendant.

29.463.02

Total continent liabilities (57 a. b. and cl 
State of Idaho, County of Power, ss:
«s -I’u?’ «Ü jB®kfon; ca8llier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement ts true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

„ . H. D JACKSON. Cashier.

TssirS.sssr c»’ "*>' *>”»*"•ms-
CORRECT—ATTEST :

29.463.02

ardson. and Hattie Richardson, his 
wife, and Mrs John Lantry. formerly 
Fiten I. Richardson, and John Doe 
l-antry whose true Christian name is 
unknown, and all persons claiming 
by. through, or under them, the above 
named defendants:

You are hereby notified that a 
plaint has been filed against you In

A. D„ 1918.
PAUL BULFINCH. 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Bv L. B. Hauschlldt, Deputy. 

0 R- Baum. Attorney for Plaintiff.
siding at American Falls, Idaho. 

10-29-11-6-12-19-26-12-8

A
D. W. DAVIS. HENRY ROCK. W 3. SPARKS

Directors. com- re-
I
L

I
.


